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MOCKED OUT BY A JUDGE. ^i^?^t‘“,ymp**hUingorowd|]JlfS 01 THE OLD I0BLD,
------*------  fl R«°k WM <*” wnteneed to pep el f

Shl'OOnit SULLIVAN GETS ONE TEAR *200- ‘ '
1M TUB COVNTT JAIL,

.
Ü BYm -

; WÊÊMSit will proie of iramroM financial benefit
ïi. tbe^elt,L_¥e ,p“* tl,roe d*y« in Peri, 
while the bond; were bring printed, end 
three day. in Ireland. Hu do*, not think 
inuch of the metropolis of Frànoe, and bis 
•hort stay in Ireland prevented him from 
gaming anything like an aoeurate knowledge 
of the etqta of the country. He «pent moet of 
hie time in end around Bailieboro, County 
Cavan, where he wae born. He any. all 
claeaee are a unit in favor of rent reduc
tion^ but the fed tog again»! Britieb 
™? '• •• weak ■■ a oat. The recent leg illation 
which give, the tenant the right of being paid 
for,improvement, etc., is beginning to have 
a goodeffeot, and already thing, are bettering 
themselves In London he met Sir Alexander 
Campbell, Mr. W. H. HowUnd, Mr. S. H. 
Janet, and Sir Charles Tupner, all of whom 
rendered him and bis colleague valuable assist-
“tikB?gi,i.hrgi,'ihip brongl* over with hiB ‘

m Mill FATALTHE LIFE OP A chevalier. 

hie Career ef the*M**TAL or MA TOM CLARKK Al 
EMBAUCHEE CO ADI.

n*
5ms OGLM M PECK Of TO BOM TO KI1

at bbelmchke, f&æ

Painter
Quemo, Aug. 18.—The 

the Chevalier Antoine Falardlen, the Cana
dien pelnter. at Florence, by drowning, has 
created a deep impression 
out friend, here. Born at Cape 
Qnaboo, of poor parente, in 1842, he 
bis way ahead through any number of trials 
andriobaitodesof Jl kinds. Hews»first 

as e clerk in a grocery store 
by Mr. Vseey, who wee 

burned to death In 1866. Shortly 
aftsr this, having a great taste tor 
printing, he entered the employ of Mr. 
Faeaio, a miniature painter, end subse
quently he studied under Plamondon and 
Hamel. Then be went to Ilriy and settled 
at Florence, where he married an Italian 
heireee of noble birth. All Canadians who 
visited that city were faeepitably entertain
ed by him. Several of hie paintings are to 
b# seen at Laval University in Qnebee and 
in the collection of the late Hon. J, B. 
Renaud. He was created a Chevalier by 
the Duke of Ferma, to whom . he bad 
•euted a valuable painting which 
Carlos had tried in vain to secure.

MM DIMD OK XBM WAT.

District-Attorney Neville was anxious I MUMOPM TALKIMO AMOVTIMZOW.
tnS uhr“dt “ik. 1 ""

to and the agreement to aUow 60 days to file,__
bills of exception wae put on record. Judge wta* u u *«*»ra* ef Un. Haybrtcfct-The
çri°ra.tZebut Z *$%?<£«£ 1 ~" “•

the third Monday in February.
Judge Calhoun stated that Motion 2320, . 

of the code, for an appeal of misdemeanor, , , KI,OI,> Ang- 18.—Foreign affaire, in. 
fixed the bond from 8100 to |1000. The eluding thoee of Egypt, Crete, Servie and 
defence had prepared a bond for the maxi. Germany, have been discussed this week in

ggrs sits&ïu ^ Ho~ ««r™
the bondsmen. District Attorney Neville °. *"“> but wlth “P practical agree-
announced the reception of Information of ™*nt **T* ®° °®* point. Tie one point is 
Jake Kilraih’e arrival here early next week I General Boulanger. Hie condemnation by 

the clerk to Ueue a enbpœna far the High Court of Justice b thought, 
Cant. Fitzpatrick as a witness in the thongh defective nerhans in form 
Kilrain case and also against Bud Ren- to h» , . .**"r**®*_ “ torn»,
end, and he wantakTth. sommons *Bb®t»n»e. The question
torved before .the witnesses left the eteto. WMJ,?,t“tl5r riIwd' will France de- 
When Mr. Fitzpatrick came in he wae in-1msad hie extradition! Probably she will 
fornwd that he was wanted and would be «*; oertaltiy she will not if she listens to 
whMr*t^^TnU'?i,* bond °! 9600 *° ePPe“ ** nnibaeeador hen, who well knows that 
pleasant efece ^ ^ **
eecntion, for he wto have to leave home and pî“l “ 1l*ieh til English parties are 
business again. Col J. B. Denison of Hat- **re*d* TbeX wiU not allow a political 
tiesburg became hb surety. oflbnder to be surrendered, whether ao-

SriUvan and party left Parris at 6,37 cased of stealing or not It b more import- 
thb evening far the north. I ant to notolb. browh fa“h7£Srt

Cheered *n Bonte. I ranks, Hb Republican friends an abrmed
Miwnujr, Mbt, Aug. 1&—Solllvan left by eigne that he b mon 

Purvis at 6.37 p.m. yesterday and came ln OrUsuilefc hands than 
har« aooompanicd by Clone. A large crowd "ÏÇ?0?*"; P16 Ç°mP*« de Parle feels eo sore
•« the depot bade him good-bya On the oMered’hV^.Vîlhta ‘‘JîP1**’ 
bain SulUvan had but little ton,. At Rich* 3]bom "l
burg CharUy Rich wm at the dZpot with.

ir ftiStfsastTa-c
evoid coming hen, through a writ of habeas a,nb*. J“* Hgmwt against him by the 
~fp"*- .Theonly part of hb defence be _
did not like wee tbs statement made in hb _. *r- *»«h#wi 6lve Weir»
behalf that Kilrain wm the challenging The agitation for Mrs. Maybriok’s pardon
PMtv and had selected the battle ground. *“» been carried on all throngh the week ae 
SalUvaa thinks bb sentence a little nven if it wen a political question. The methods

sassBSwassïas =• ~the ocean. Sullivan signed an Indemnity *** ,T6fre *“v* b**n “totinge, petitions, 
bond before leaving Purvis to protect hb *° ®«nben of Parliament,
aunties should anything hupMo/ to th* P«ee. dboussion la the pram,

Ue ArviTL’.tcVw.r . ?L5oneeeotfanof it, of the moet violent
^_ “• Arrâvee.aa Ciattuwii, kind, and worst of all, a memorial to the
Cikottwati, Aug. 18.—John L. Snlliran Homs Sscrptary has been signed by some 

arrived to-night on a Queen and Crescent members of Parliament, praying for 
tnin. He wm met by John Sullivan of thb the commutation of Mrs. Maybriok’s 
city, and ae soon ae the two bft the tnin wnffnoe’ . Thb Is simply bringing

teÆHrSE’g sgSaRavaisaai
space wm packed, and lt wM wl^ I îhVC~T" hU,OTn> ooneobnee. The

waiting-room and than out to a carriage. Tbs n.!u*?r eoni* ? M ^^J^igant, nnt the enthusiastic crowd cheered fre- t^^nkMsdtebfOT ^ h* e?bet,tuîî

oftbe adontion ô^hbtdÏKn! beStwrikS Î7
straight on under hie yellow straw hat like I medical Journal.
SKIS, rS -vHennlhrCgh finU^

Sitta H •**>**• the verdiot. ToS“i
York. He bad not much time to talk and riv*»ii’ tbst M,u" ^*Mbeim will
said but little to the reporters who tried *' s1* U know° thet *°“* of hb
to interview him. rep° ' * | oolleayiee favor a reprieve on the exprem

_ .____ , ground that the refusai of it Will alienate
6ev. Iewrrt #*eer la Belli mere. eomeof their political enpporteri. Some good

Bamimoex, Ang. 17__ Detective Childs, may spring from all thb turmoil in the
who wm sent by Governor. I#*ty to take *h*P* °f » of criminal appeal Lord 
Jaka Kilrain, the pugUbt, to Miaabaippi, ¥“t”.‘be RoHe. and one of
arrived here thb morning, wd oaUed »m ITff* ij“ *r*°“
#M.lud Fry, who toB^:SblU£ïï
ont on bail, and that the bond was not re- I U .i? i lumljla*7*
tnrnable until-Thursday. Ths law for tbs bcUm Iw An*l« generally
colbdtlon of forfeited Uil in M.ryl^d b m^teblbh enoh . tribal. *“ °°"e
quite defective; and should Kilrato, alarm- _ * telbnnlL
ed at Sulllvan’e fate, decamp, it knot likely _ Tke Tealeele s Pint Trip, 
that hie bondsmen would have to pay the The performance of the Teutonic on her 
82000. When Joe Beard, .Baltimore dive- fbet voyage to New York has been watched 

rP*ÎL e^La*?4,,*11* bondsman promptly here with great interest. Probably no
irnrt bLh1^tbhllL*Ven th* °Urk* the H*"-»- 1,0 muph attention at 
court laughed at him.___________ I home and abroad. English experte regard
_Bene« Turkey with Jellv lo-dav la Lwaeh b” run as extraordinary. It wm known 
BeeuM at «eerae S. MeCeafeoy’e. in Liverpool that she would not be pressed

BagUehusen Wbe Want le Central Peeks **Tlb* Mtarily did.
•nd Breweries. I ,Now that the German Emperor has gone, sun-

P«w Yore, Ang. 17.-Eoglish eapitalbt. — ifr?m
ere endeavoring to secure control of the 1 P*r1h*P*> 1*«« indicative
bueiness of the publishers of cheap literature between him .0^*57

m the United Stetee. It is a«erted by Semuel Hb speeches, both at Aldershot and Oe- 
U. Untemeyer that the London capitalbte are borne, gave ofleoce. The Prince b reported 

to nut up the required to have said that Ms nephew ' wm a very 
810,000,000 which each . scheme would in- good German Emperor, Euteoald not yrt 
r”V „ - , , dbpoM absolutely of the Englbh fleet and

The Evening Bun wye negotiations have army. ^ G W 8
jail been completed by which the entire * ----------:— U‘ W- 0‘
breweries of Cbioego have been sold toa OEVBRAZ KORBHM TOPIC».
evndicate of English capitalists. I ---------- \

Lospox, Aug. 17.-It has been arranged to B-POrerand Bntpreee sB te Bayreath 
rn the firm of A. 8. Mitchell, the largest I r —Benlenger In leeden.

textile manufMtnror in the world, into a com- [By the AsMelatM ynee.)
HL^TV EmpMo, and

-------- :--------------------------- Empress of Germany started bet evening
Wire Whispers Proas Winnipeg. for Beyrouth, Carieruhe, Straeburg and

Wixxirxo, Aug, 18.—The first tod of the Metz. -They are now at Beyrouth, which b 
Regina and Long Lake Railway wm turned beautifully illuminated to-night iw their 
by Mrs. Dewdney on Saturday. Adilreeeee honor. Great preparations are making at 
were delivered by Hon. gL Dewdney, Straeburg for the reception of the1 Kaiser 
G overoor Royal end others, and Kaberin, which will include festivities ex'-
8eoroten Pnnderouri^wBMv! tw Tkovlnobl tending over Tuesday, Wedneaday and

srasttnats, rjz* c .
Canadien. French members, according to There seems to be no abatement of the 
Prondergast, will continue to give support I «oloidai mania whieh hw ' of late been 
to the general policy of the Government prevalent among officers of the German 

£ro™ * ,etter fiwnd on the streets it is armies. The latest caae reported b that of
U Ldero th^“ tte^C'pllL 0frgp7î ^ ^ ^ “

of the city and direetione as to the entrance ^btiiaden with a pistol loaded with water, 
of Mveral banks, private résidences and The efiaot of thb unique method of self, 
wholesale houses. Necessary precautions murder wm extremely hqrrfbte, the vietim’e 
have been token which apparently abrmed head having been entirelyitown to atoms, 
the gang. I Five hundred Frrnoh rtoidents of London

vblted General Boulanger in a body to-day 
Philadxlphia, Aug. 17.—It b stated I *nd prosented him with an address of 

thattha Pope has appointed a high eccleel- sympathy and confidence. The General In 
aatical tribunal tor the CathoUo Church * epeeoh said that he had never 
in the United States. It fa said I need money belonging to France except when 
the tribunal will have referred to trotog to eecuri her against enemies, 
it all cases In which the , church b I If he had been cited by • regularly 
the United.States bconcerned for adjudiea-1 constituted court of ewbe-hrand hb col- 
tkm. and that the tribunal consiste of lengnee would have taken- the first boat for 
Cardinal Gibbons, Arehbbhop Ryan of Trance to face a trial Th# French Govern- 
PMladnlphb and Arehbbhop Corrigan of ment did not dare to avail themselves of the 
Jew York. The object of the tribunal b to ordinary courte, but formed- a special tri- 

rolfave Rome of the burden of hearing ap- banal composed of hb political enemies, 
iiely from thb country. which had virtually condemned him before

St. Pacl, Minn., Ang. 17—Arehbbhop ,e In oonolmto, b. said he only asked 
'reland says that the report of the appoint- 6e?* Irith from the French people, and the 
ment of Dr. Zardetto, of St. Cloud, m a triumph of the present rulers would soon be 

The doctor’s * tW“g »{thelpML 
but he wm not ap- 8r. Pitxbibdbo, Ang. 18—The Czar 

I will go to Copenhagen prior to hb visit to 
itednm. He will probably meet Emperor 

William at Potadam on Sept 18.
Beaux, Ang. 18—The German Colonial 

baa resolved to appeal to Prinee 
against Englbh

death of
ub- the Grtmaiîi#.

briSg^rar.

&5S&
DtMtina toe 
Band. AeABayefO ■gralulattaae at U'

-A Trip Aeraes the Lake-Tk.a 
1 Beeple Tern Wet to Beat

*,48•tern Jnstlee In a Blulsslppl Coart Been 
—Andge Terrell Ueys the Laws ef Bb

at hbnunwr- 
Santa. 
forced

Be Meets Withe Mishap 
*4 Been Al-‘*y State Were Treated With Contempt—from *Hpef the Teatoele—President Carnet's 

Beau.et—Other Ferelgn Ptaehee,
*AlKaferee Fiupatrltk Fined •900.

■wtrsssss
Clerks wm decidedly glad to see the citizens 
and the second that the oitissue were equally 
rejoioed to see their mayor. It goes without ■ 
saying that the reception accorded the Chief

?Wo indie; ■M liod* tîi,|.f,lto the ball. Travis, Mbs., Aug. 17—The court did 
not open till nearly 9 o’clock thb morning. 
Judge Terrell ni on band long! before that 
time and Sullivan wm also sqated before 
the bar, showing up with Clans before hb 
attorney came to ouort. He looked m 
pleasant and nnconcerned m usual, although 
there wm a tremble In hb eye if ter , th* 
jury wee s< a ted and be glanced at the meg 
wTio had found him guilty. The crowd in 
court wm email but it grew larger in a few 
minutes. HMdly wm the court seated 
when the Grand Jury filed in. They pre
sented en indictment to be recorded end 
filed out egain. The Sullivan oaee wm 
then taken up, Judge Calhoun sub
mitted the motion in arrest of judg
ment without argument. The papers 
had been left at the hotel, however, and 
the case went over.

Dbtrict Attorney Neville called the ease 
of John Fitzpatrick. The Dbtrict Attorney 
road the indictment He then Mked i 
“What eay you, guilty or not guilty!” 

’•Guilty I” qubtly answered Fitzpatrick. 
Dbtrict Attorney Neville then addressed 

the court, reviewing Fitzpatrick’s 
tion with the fight and the circumstances 
under-which he became referee, end dosed 
by toying he felt justified in recommending 
the oooueed to the court’s obmenoy.

Fitzpitrlck Abo mede a statement In hb 
own behalf, and concluded by Mking the 
court to be m lenhnt m possible.

The court reserved its decision.
The SulUvan matter wm taken up Again 

and Mr. Green read the motion in arrest of 
judgment. The ooort overruled the motion 
After reeding ite contente. Mr. Green then 
submitted e motion for e new trial and 
Mked for an Immediate d-ebida without 
prgument from counsel These were the 
grounds of the motion

The Venn’s Comedy or Errors.
L Because the court erred ln charging the 

Grand Jury a second time of ite own motion 
and without the reqoaet of the Grand Jury and 
in giving the [second charge Jn the language 
stated.

L The court erred in sustaining the demur- 
rersto defendants' severiltpleM to abatement. 
i.S- Tho court erred in ever rating defendant's 
Abnor*®* tor oeuM 04 U urore Landrum and

4. The court erred In permitting the Dis
trict Attorney to interrogate Jurors on their views in tbeprewnce of the venire as to the 
facts °f the prize fight with their knowledge.

A J’h« roan omd in granting each and every 
toe8iate.the lu*Iruot,on* given ln behalf of

ttzuvtà
ê&gB&mm
ln^rrest cdJudgment.^ or“raM»« ,ho

oéuS?6 “ M temarke made by the

Judge Terrell Mked if the motion, foe a 
new trial stood overruled.

The court replied in the affirmative.
Judge Calhoun then asked that by in 

agreement with the Dbtrict Attorney rixty 
days be allowed in which to fib the bilb of 
exception.

Mr. Ogb R. Feck, president of 
Pump Company, whose factory 
street And Spadina-arenue, In lb! 
at 6.80 on Saturday evening efx8helbc 
from the effects of an accident which BIT 
«•trod the night before. Mr. Peck’s comp 

in erecting • new

the bones ;cuser, the norme proceeding et a smart walk employed
ownedconuec-

th
hand, which_____

JAing-strects were deneely packed with men

saaîKKsaasa
peopU have not yet passed away and that in 1” .“‘““‘‘“f, *trP» »od proceeding to the

lu point of leet it wm not. It dress beautifully framed to be presented to 
Os who bad the opportunity of „ .

beholding the crowds of eureing humanity what oreàttî!w!,<!ïrîi I*»îiî,k* J9*-' Iu0e j40* 
which lined tin roam Jo the City Hall that „ X*"»
WM a epontaneone welcome home tendered by tin citizen., back to Toronto it. Chief Megis- 
tiie people to a man of the people. There ‘rate and Treasurer. It bad been In, care to 
were ao particalar arrangements. It is true *^1,: abmtT.ud faSIh^Jd ^pbvTfa

~fy to explode, th. at, Hall fiaZ^ dVaTÎÎ't’f

and a huge bonfire bUzmg, but the order of city for lib honorable position. He bed displayed 
procession was forgotten in the rush of men ftood Judgment and round thought in band- 
who struggled along shouting and hnrrahiiu lln* theoity woiks and the proper govern- 
nutil tbev were huue m®nt . ,tBe corporstion. The ijwiker in-
uumi thev wero hoarse. eteuced the settlement of the Queen’s Park

Tb^committee of reception wm composed difficulty, the appointments of a street com- 
of Herbert Kent (chairman). Aid. John Shaw, misemiier and city surveyor, the progrès, of 
K P. Roden, John Graham, James Kerr, R. Kingwtrwrt subway and the sati.faoto ry

wharf upset their caloulatiooe and with them ‘tope taken to tuccesefully uphold the city’s 
their program. interest in the abwiuoeof the Mayor, exprese-

Tlie Cbieora, which swung oot for Niagara mg the belief that now lie wm with them 
•t 11 odiok, carried on board President Me- Wtn Ins thorough praotical knowledge and 
Millan, Aid. Crocker,Shaw, FrauklanC, Deni- executive ability would be thrown in the 
•cn-Oitv Clerk Blevma D. B. Bead, Q.C., W. breach. Mr. Ince then proceeded amid pro- 
H. Doel, Fire Cliief Atdagh. John Cooper, iunud silence to read this ■
School Trustees Baird and Hastings, John An Address of Weleaa,»
Paterson, S. Davidson, S, H. Janes, Il C. To Hit Worahiv R P Clark* Ran ti T a Hamilton, Frank Somera, jAi, Groli.m, Maior^riro^: ' U-L-A"

2U"Mrotin«Tb tb. P1Mlvnb,edfi^,* DjfAK 8le : 0a bebnlf of your faltow-dtlz.ns
Èroded by gm "gFrankl.,î5*yîh«y te- MS5,vï!S M SThStetiS 
roended upon bis Worship white he wm welZc Md^gratuUu« ' addl*"0t 
indulging m tbs luxury of a shave in a Nil- Tn _ “ ; ,gara barber ebon. The Treasurer was with 10 recording oar suffrage» for your re-election
him, and the two exile» had then the happi- our Mayor we gave evidence of our recognl- 
ness of meeting their wives again after a three t on °* 7?ur Poeeeralng those powers, both of 
months’ separation. Alter numberless con- *Sî3î,î2SLs'£5denT!ît.V>1*’ to suooeMful
gratulations the party returned to Lewiston îSenïît ïïriSS’af *»ur *1"* dlirii'.,“
to await tire mrival of the Gbula, which wm j îlïiinod^r mrôt ^,‘ZTapÔctI, lorn ^ 
exp qmd iu wdh a large oontuigent of the But a graver teat of the first dt (lieae quail- 
«««nde of the Mayor. ties waa reguiredal your hands Thenecwity

of etrectlne a large loan for civic requlreineata 
—‘be. largest on record-exceeding *1,000.000.

ot "•“Wishing die city’» 
credit by the direct negotiation of the earno on 
rile London market led the cornoratlon to de, 
tide on on truer tng to you# tn conjunct loe with 
o«y own worthy Treasurer. T. H. Comfy. E«q.. 
the duly of vlelMng tho Old Country on «olm- 
portant » rnhwlon. Tlie reoeptlou extended to 
you by leading financiers of tlie great metro- 
poll* nod the eventual eucoeee which. It Is nd- 
mltted on nil sides, has attended your nogotln- 
tions. are now subject matter for tne oongratu- 
latlons ft is our pleasure to tender you.

In addition to these immediate results of yonr 
mission, the opportnnltlesafforded yon for wit- 

tto.e« «««Jf«fol development of muni- 
cl p;d administration, I a relation to public works 
and otherwise, and your appreciation of the

.nwhro.lure.routhey will be raids happily
We beg you to tender to onr worthy Trea

surer an expression of our fulleet sense of the 
Important part he Iras taken ln bringing about 
the euocaM of this great financial operation, îf1"1 a relleralion of our open-

woSuV “aod eoneratal"
Toroxto, Aug 17, 18».
Signed on hehall ef the citizens :

William luce . Goldwin Smith
W R 800 1 ytliie. M D
Warring Kennedy Hneh’Shim'1

UBPr wA R Boswell A McFerren
«b»

wP&tt ^,L%MD
AÂ&r^r KÎifeffi1**

Aid James Crocker Dl’Defoo

_  tete: £fehnaiim“ -foSSalD. Helntzman,, ' John O'Connor “* John
P^kJCom.nc’hambers, Ex^AInf plp^r!* Jaa Kzrr, R W Riddell,
Ex-Aid. Defoe. Rx Ald. Downey, Chairman. Treasurer. Seorutary.
g- 9.- Montgomery, Alexander Newlands, 6001 Persons In ike Sqnnre.
, Creighton, PollJSicrk Meyerfey, . were lolly 6000 people anuimbled in
James Grier, F. J. Id wood, ^ in front of the hall Each mention
jSMrinV John°Merodhii, of*» Mayor’. UMU. we. greeted with ap-
D. K. Thompson, J. M. Wlngflold. Ptauee, and when be hmweif got np to re-
TxBryo.’ R. Riddle, turn thanks for the reception accorded him
Ch'arl'eeXxter, Robértîw"' the cheering we. both loqd and prolonged. “I
Joseph Taylor, George Ford, cannot, said he, “find words sufficient to ex-
HughBUIn^* T wT-carino. ores, my gratitude for the reception accorded

Mil'll, Jolin'Wileon, * to-nigbt lu the City Tieasirtor and myself. It Terry’s Hlayer Belenaed.
W. Smlihp George Willies WM with diffidence that I left Toronto to pro- T imnom, p.i . — . _ _W. Bailey. Frank Lloyd. oeod to the Capital of the Empire aud of tlie v . 'An*‘ 17—Deputy Mar-
Queuta Vnuns MoraoU’ L.w*l,l'’ ; * world to assist in a mission of such mo- »b*l Nagle, who kilted Terry’, wm relsMed
GuÎFo, "ng' C’ol SudFery. m4Ptg»:I»,mrte»q. as the one from wMcl. I front jail at Stockto#at 6 o’clock thb morn-
Isiwyer Duggan, (;. U. Rust, ,, .® *u?t returned. Ilad my own wishes and log on a writ of habeas corpus issued bv
Aid. Peler Macdonald, Aid. Gilbert, desires been considered I certainly would have Judge Sawyer of the United States Circuit
J. A. Saunders. T. Grier, sr.. preferred remaining here in Toronto with mv Court 1 Otatea Circuit
John Btewari, ar., J P. Griffin. family, but »* it was absolutely necessary that
Hmriei Bues01, ,,,Ar'l,‘*h’ • some one sliould go, and as the council (telega-
Frank* ILMetford. W l7 ÎS' ,l,e> *">• "■* duty to proceed. Ths
K 8. Cox. ^ w! A*. Bheptird Treasurer was really the aecred.ted officer of
Jolin Fletcher, John Mensïnga, tiie city and if the mission has provt

Young, B. O Jackson, ceHeful, a* I believe financial men all agree,
W. VX. Hudgeon. then to him in great part, and to luyaclf but

■la Worship Looked Baddy AW deffret-‘® »hould .belong the
It wmoIom on 6 when Lewiston WM reach, wftriro ro doîn^?,*11 Wm? “nLondo" 

ed, and as- soon as the gangway wa, thrown Theresult will bea^îh, 010^^11” ^ga“mu 
down a rnsb was made up the stairs far Happily for ua on our arrival in London 

>His Worship to see how be looked. To tell w® *“r" met by brother citizen», men skilled 
tin truth there wm little change in his ap- 1 • “n"'1 ul0ne3Lm»rket, and all with bigpeurance. He bad grown a trifle .-.enter, b!Tt ^"ÎSlo^ ^ Zl&KK 

ntlierwiM wm nnebanged. He looked ruddy every way, and their assistance Was of the 
and led as of yore. Treasurer Coady, on the utmost value. I wish here publicly to think 
other hand, seemed pinched and tbtn ns if the them fur the kindness so displayed. Our 
•alt sea air of England bad not agreed with mission to England is but the beginning of a 
him. Half an hour wm spent in hand- prosperous depasture for Toronto. Let me 
shaking. The Mayor needed no introduction, tell Vou, brother-citizens, that the credit of no 

kn"’r sveiyone of the 160 odd and bad a city on God’» green earth stands higher In the 
pleasant word for each. Mrs. Clarke looked London market than does the credit of onr 
happy and kept close to her husband, while greet aud good city of Toronto. As for mv 
Mrs. uoady kept the same guard over tbe course »• mayor, gentlemen, I say I have 
Treasurer. Before the jMrty descended the noted boldlv and fearlessly in the direction I 

>»~sup"iir kotLd the boat Richard Sanders, an bi-hwe to lie the beat. While according all 
old Toronto backman, shouted : “Three respect to gentlemen who mey p rase to differ 
ci'®*j,_j . “® Mayor I This wm heartily re- from me, 1 propose to continue m I have begun 
.ponded to. in the path I believe best calculated to aid the
— Then he shouted: “Three cheers for proerese otihe city of Toronto. 6 
Coady 7 This also wm rendered In good “My jouruey has taught me many thing»

H« then —110 . but nothing has been so strongly impressed
. . “ be threw bis upon me by what I have seen in tbe Old
hat high m the am ‘Three eheeu for the Country as the great necessity there i» to en- 
Uueen, God bless Her! The crowd fsirly large our park system before land becomes too 
•lioulsd themselves boars, at this, appreciating valuable to be easily purchased. I shall re- 

•tbe joke, not evidently particularly |,leasing to double my energies in this direction to procure 
•be American officials pieseiit, that they were breathing spots for our citizens and pure air 
giving th® Queen an ovation under the very for our children. Referring to the Esplanade.
■Me of Uncle Sam. it i. a knotty problem, and I am delighted to
a ,Tb*JL®Wu tr p “to®® f)1® lake WM unevent- we that-the people have at last become tlior- 
ful The b at wm crowded, but the weather ougbly aroused to the necessity of preserving 
wm lovely and nothing occurred to interrupt to ourselves onr noble waterfront. Gentle 
its enjoyment The Mayor circulated between men, I thank you for your kind recaption. It 
deck» chatting with friends on various topics, wm a surprise to the Treasurer and myself. I 
but carefully avoiding any allusion to the am anxious to go home to my family." sc—» 
present political situation. He enquired Three cheers were then given for the 
about abronl friends, Mked the names of the Mayor, Mr. Coady and tbe Queen, all 
dead and married, and succeeded so far m oit- of which were nobly responded to 
enmstaneM, would permit in loovermg a eon- In the ball an impromptu reception 
•iderable space of ground. Ae the Cibolia *•» held,whan prominent citizens took the on- 
approached Toronto the shore wm eagerly Portumty of welcoming the Mayor back Half 
scanned to learn what had been done in tlie an hour later Hie Worship stepped on boerd 
city by way of preparation. A» an tnnounee- the drag, and aoooinpanied by the Reception 
ment that the Mayor and Treraurer were Committee drabed away homeward, 
on board rockets were sent up from a Talk With m.tbe bridge of the steamer. In les. than a Tie World I s,! V.h T? ro t £ «
minute anWerlng eignab burn up from ^ ® ll»<1 » *bort talk with the Mayor
Queen’s Wharf end other pointe along the ?? tl,e C'bola on the return trip to Toronto, 
docks, Tlie Cibola returned tbe oompliment Hu Worship is full of information of all 
until she glided into tbe Bay. When site got kinds and degrees gattigrad in the Old 
opposite Vonge-street wharf firework, of all Country, but what tune hbobuld «pare from»•*« srJrz
•erred ti Jumiuate the eoeue. tb" ««wage problem and pavements. He' b.w,

City TreMurer 00 their»
engaged

supply the town of Shelburne 1 
water bf means of windmills and puroi 
complets description of which .wm *giv« 
The Worid of a recent date. He wm eugi 
with a number of the workmen in raisin# 
fini bent of tbe tourer, which slipped 
injured Mr. Peek fatally, hi» death occur 
within34heure. 1 / ■' *' *

Deceased lived in Robert-streat, Toro 
He wm a member of Reboboam Mm 
Lodg®, Albert Lodge of Oddfellows and Oai 
Council, Royal Arcanum. He wm 
m member of the Commercial Travt

iras

ae servant.
Blpplr# Iron the Beeeptlen.

Jsssatgg’™*'*
The meeting between Lhe Mayor end Frank 

to sold to have been peculiarly atfeci-
Tho Italian Benevolent Society wm rep re- 

Presidenttb° peno° ot Mr- Michael Baaao, the

•SSlsœtKÈ.An o,aew'creed*
th^tti!Xti.rg0t •'—but he met 

Aid. Frank land eould not oentaln himself for 
*0/K..wll!9 b,e s«w tho Mayor’s rod head.

The liolnizman Bond wne on hand to welcome the Mayor and joined ln tho procession 
The Mayer tare he has soon a great many 

JgtiF eltle* but Toronto b good enough W
MUhmdent MoMUlan*• bowex-Preeident Me-

a

i'

Bat Be left a Bamdsoate Perinne to 
Intended and Ber Friends.

Halifax, Aug. 17.—Arthur C. Chambers, 
a commercial travehr, started from Boston 
a week ago for Halifax, vfa Montreal, where 
he stopped ovyr » few day* to see bb nnob. 
Whib at bb uncle’» be contracted roar let 
^«•mleftor but a few days’ iUneM died 
o“ Wedneeday evening of this week. Mbs 
Amanda B. Laldlaw of Dartmouth, whom 
ha WMto marry next week, received a let- 
t«r from his uncle this morning announcing 
her sweetheart’s death and stating that de- 
oMMdmade t will 0» Aug. 10, which left 
$30,000 to be paid to hb Intended wife on

M. Inldlaw, end hb titter, MbePhmbe 
Chambers, «bare and share alike.

DaccMadwto fa hb 21st year. Robert 
M. Laidlaw b the well-known professional 
sfcater. Mb. A- K Uldbw lives with her 
parent» at Milloove, Dertmontb.

two orwiemn» killed.
A BUter Pol It leal Pend" In Tixm Beenltad 

In n Bloody Fight.
Richmond, Tex., Aug. 17—The feud be

tween political faction* known m “Jay. 
birds” and “Woodpeckers” wm brought to a 
bloody orbb bet evening. Judge J. W. 
Parker, «Meting two of the Giboons, Vohrey 
and Gilfl, he opened fire on them, which 
wm returned by the-Gibtonz. Wade Robin- 
MB wm with Parker. Several thote were 
fired by both partis*. Parker wm wound- 
•d and ran in tbe direction of the Court 
Houee, purened by Giiff Gibeon. When 
Parker reached the Court House he wm

isax-tETsM4;. unis;
and Garvey were killed.
„ On the “Woodpecker.’ "aide Mason and 
Parker wero wounded, and H. H. Frost, 
Volney Gibeon and William Andrus were 
Injured entire "Jay bird’’ side. M.Sebmgt, 
a T»xm ranger, wm wounded slightly In the 

* Ut‘U Mgro ebl 

Riohmoxo, Aug. 18.—The eltnation hM
^-X‘a!ia,a!
toî mlStory wiH not be needed, as the 

aireriff jms.been killed and hi. deputy 
wounded. No arrests hare been made, nor

of age. Only some 
Mr. Peek wm married. In 
wife left on Saturday 
remains will he brought

,V*
completely 
they £5

ing far interment. f
Dsoeewd was » grandson of Ogb R.Oo« 

and hM lived all his life m Toronto. v

rnlnftti and Fatal AeeldenU.
»bert Dunlop, 262 King-Street east * 
down stein Friday morning end 

cared bis spinal column, died in tbe 
J. f Houghton, a boy welding et 

mereland-avenue, wm playing baseb day at Coltege and SbaiTsiree “
ears earns along from opposite 
in trying to get out of tire way 
wm knocked down by the 
over ons foot, crushing It badly. .

Arthur Henry Hess. 216 Psrllamane.

conneo-

KisSMysstsir*'-——
Nota single accident marred the reception, 

time offt *” nu“berod»men and hud an easy
’bKK(' - ■
been torohea

fell

Piper thought there should have

Ite Bnrepean Bennes.
Paris, Aug. 18.—Buaineu wm slow on 

tire Bourse daring the week, but tbe market 
remained steady.

_ Bxrlix, Aug. 18.—On the Boerae during 
the week bueinem wm dull and prioM were’ 
rather weak.

Frankfort, Aug. 18.—The Boone 
extremely quiet during the pMt week, 
rotes were maintained?

London, Aug. 18.—On the Stock Ex- 
change tbe spurt in speculative business at 
the beginning oftbe week toon died away 
and for the rest of the week trading wm 
inactive, but prices were maintained. 
Amerloan railway securities were in good 
demand, with a strong tendency to buy 
here, but thb wm rMtrained by the 
absence of p reeponse from Wall-street.

jMMrsietew manufactures and hay

«"w
tell and the ear» passed over bot 
oire off below tbe knee, end 
otiier in a terrible manner. He wm 

a*u
A Fatality Bear

London, Ang. 1&—A fatal 
curred Wedtreeday evening to the 
of John Own of the Moond

■

■WM
but

1

Ktœ-’ïa-xiïiü
i’s Big Forty.

Ths Cibola left Toronto at 3 o'clock, having 
•1 boa rd a complement of 1200 pMiengers. 
Of these fully 150 were bound to meet the 
Mayor. They included delegatee from the 
Publie School Board, Separata School B tard, 
Toronto Typoera pineal Union, Board of 
Trade, Turn Vorsin, Knights of Pythias, 
” *r Pioneert. Of the email army thus 

1 bled The World recognised the follow-

t*g*d in threehlngaad_______ ____
The^hed^to draw water fa^oahbn. I 1

hadw
.

Why || Wm Gtiilenia>4«l
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The oonnternumding 

of tbe order to the French squadron de
signated to visit Quebec re said to be due 
to an intimation froth Lord Salbbury to 
the French Ambassador at London that in 
the present condition of the public tamper
in Canada regarding. French Mcendanoy in
the Provinc > of Quebec it might be umiasir- 
able to allpw French warship» to anchor in 
Quebec harbor.

fact
Robert Cnthbert,
Frank Baby, ----
Dr. J. 8. King,

George Downard, 
Ex-Aid. Drayton,
Aid. Booth,
Street Gem. Jones,

Cliy Com. CoaUpsaeth. William Bnrion,
Harry Cotllas, Patrol flergl. Robinson,
Detective Lisp. Stark, Owen Cosgrove,Tn Wood., John H. Scott.
Rev. Father MeCann. Secretary-Treasurer of 

tiie 8.8. Board.
S 8. Trustees K. J. Reilly James Ryan,
RoJSi»r“d ^A“,aiD&tarr HaU-
Edward Haitian, H. D. P. Armstrong,
kfc'&pe?^ E^AhTSniliclump,
Dr. J. H. Burns. William Baxter,
John Armstrong, J. H. Pritchard,

, E. W. Power». Edward Medoalfe,
A. M. Brown, John Stewart.
Jolm Mills, T. R. Whitesides.
Elijah Westmae, Alfred Coyell,

fin Nowell, Benjamin Hlnehellffe,
hn Lumsden. J. A. Myurhoffer,
icrge C. Patterson, J. K. Leslie,

.Thomas Hills John Ewan, ,
John Fawcett. Major James Bennett,
Mungo NMinlth, W. H. Knowlton,
Ewart Farqnhar, R. H. Temple,
Johu E. Doran, Rev. Father O’Reilly,
Ass. City SoL CasweU, W. McO. Flight,
Ç-Kofixe- , Qsorge Jones,John Broml ^^mh
As*. Com.

..Frewui# While
CHATHAX.'lugîÿ,—X 

Finley, aged 13, wm drowned thb after- 
noon. He wm fishing at 
when be fail in.. ,

Aid. Lennox,

“%r*of
-

a

Chlcagu «amblers leeks. La.
Chicago, Aug.17.-The gloi re! 

number ef mimbUng bouw bet ’ ’ "
Frederic Niche 11s. Permanent Exhlbitiee. « ’

Guard. It fa
Bydr-Wrehla Fr.m n Welf blie.

. ALBrquHtqra, N.M., Aug. 17.—A Mexi- 
can boy who wm bitten by a mad wolf In 
the San DIm Mountains died in great agony. 
He and his elder brother were playing a 
few yards from the house when tbe wolf 

ked them, lacerating their facet and 
younger boy, however, receiving 

the deepest .wounds. A Mexican herder

Tb* 0
W^LWrlgnt.'uiereji 

with vioteting the city 
to gambling. Davere 
prletor of the " Llttb

Washington, Aug. 17.-A1 though the 
report upon the mizuro snd escape of the ***"-*1
sealer Black Diamond hM not been -nedi n Were Injured,
public it b learned from treasury offlebb Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 18.—At 
that it doe* not show that the officers and Booming, when •
crew of tire seized reseel were under parole “b*1 Pwenger train of Ora* oars 
to proceed to Sitka. While It wm within wm running about 1} miles from the depot 
the authority of the captain of the revenue in thb ofay the brake beam broke and

Sen Francboo with a powerful end with tbe ear in tire roar rolled down* 
P™ ~oh a oourae wm high embankment. Eighteen people ww
pot regarded m necessary. In caees occur- injnrod.
ring in former yean seized v, seels have gone ■ '
safely to port, the officers having sufficient 
respect far the law M embodied in the 
presence of one representative of the re
venue service to refrain from attempting to 
eseap*. It b laid at the treMury that the 
revenue matjne officers will continue to 
teize veaseb engaged in taking seals illegal- 
h. baring to the State Deportment the ad
justment of International questions which 
may arise.

••

: ? jfl
|«

Try m sample 
earn keep ilA Pellllaa Pram All laMi

Gen. Ford read the following petition*

jôrLa^îlIv^eiti’ol'SSe^httaï8^:

Edward Dari* wm the only petit juror 
who refuMd to sign tlie petition. The 
grand jurors all signed it, m did all the 
merchant! ln the city and a number of 
farmer., as well m the eheriff, clerk and 
officers of the court, the justice of the peace 
before whom the case wm first tried and 
many other*.

Gen. Ford said he had an opportunity to 
learn publie sentiment on tbe matter, and 
without a single exception iteeemed to be the 
desire that the court exercise as great clem
ency M possible. The universal desire 
seemed to be that the court nhould not lm- 
pose any imprisonment. It wm the first 
violation of the statute. It had been de
monstrated that the power of the State and 
the arm of the tew were adequate io bring 
the defendant to justice, and it seemed to 
be, from all the history of the case, that the 
defendant should be adjudged to pay a fine.

Judge Calhoun made an argument 
similar to Ford’s. There wm a pause. 
Then there was a stir in the auoienoe
himself!* *** brok®11 ^ SulUvan

The Champlea Didn't Knew the tew.
me champion turntd up before the bar 

and speaking in a loud, dear and steady 
voice said :

of Savona. AUgre-
-t"

Ji :rnaaoea tne wolf, but haring no knife 
tightened the rope and »tr*n3le<flt to death.' 
It re feared that the other boy will db.

. Btaitea tar nssrehannise, rarnltnre, etc
!K£L?Le2f?MS JP torwamtn*. Frederic 
Bâehoâls. es In ** Frsni-strrei west

. *

■

Saughan,
Mb

The Anelent Order ef t o restera. I
MiNNiAPoue, Minn., Aug. 17.—The 

High Court of the Ancient Order of Fores- 
tors to day voted to hold tbe next conven- 
tion in Chicago, to

Fmnk
• David .. . .. .w - , , the headquarters

to that city, and to elect all new officers 
from Illinois. This action was the result of 
a local fi,ht over tbe offices.

move

PPmlllm leaving town fer the rammer 
«ail have their fernâimflfc carefully »i»re< ’ Mlickell, Miller JtZo., 4ft PrtmiWM

Always mscthcheafc Everyday trap ~ iwith
cast. _ „ Beard the Warm.

Jbrsrt Cut, N.J., Aug. 17. - 
Fannie Lossy of La Croeee, Wb., » 
ger on the

:

Werra,
toorning of jewriiw worth I
Hi to"*-'100- ~ ** WM

tendu

Trylhenew-RnreeurdienpHi

WnxKMBAjtex’ g, Ang.*!™ 

wm general pay day in tbemhreeandMaiwul*

twice in tiie abdomen night Edward Wdoh teTbru 
tor the erime. At Plymouth m-t—■
dîîslîïïg. ir*,tabiwd

Wash year fia 
■veryday Seen.

Her

n»e Taper» at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ang. 17—Mr. BoweU, Mlubter 

of Customs, to-day received official reports 
of the seizure of British vssMbin the 
North Pacific by United States cruisers -ri 
revenue cutters for alleged violations of the 
States laws In United States water*. Then 
papers, it b understood, show that such Mis- 
urM, m far m they relate to ihipe registered 
in Canadian ports, are effected outside the 
marine jurisdiction of the United States and 
were therefore unjustifiable, entitlingthe 
owners and orewt to compensation for any 
Iom suffered. Mr. BoweU laid the paper* 
before tb* Privy Council to-day, by whom 
tltay were dbetund. Copte wUl be for
warded to the Imperial authorities so that 
claims for damage may be sent through th* 
regular diplomatic ohanneb to the United 
States Government.

Fried Ueft Shell Crabs en Tenet at «MK*#. 
MeCnnhey» Bestnnrnnt, »» RmnweeL

The Viking Launched.
Buffalo, Ang. 17.—The new steel 

steamer Viking wm launched at 2 o’clock 
yesterday by the Union Dry Dock Com
pany. A bottle of good wine wm broken 
over her bow, m the word wm given, by 
Mbs Marian Hebard, daughter of Aieistaut 
Manager Hebard of th* Union Steamboat 
Company.

x x The Viking b built entirely of steel pfate, 
and her bottom b sheathed with four and five 
inch rook elm, calked and pitched. Thb 
ilanking takes tire plsoe of the fab* or water 
Mttom generally put In steel ship* m a pro- 
taction. The new steamer measures 214 feet
sis-a22.‘ars£ü'^sas
ooinpound, hM cvllndere of 26.aad.48 lnelree 
by 42 iuches stroke, and. on desk she will 
carty a hoisting engine.

®b-Jiklng will G reedy far sea about

by T. W. GUolirfat, F.W. Fletcher, Theeree 
Ctelins, William Johireon and CapL Henry 
Riohardeon, all of Alpena.

. Reft and healing For year hands and thebeet nastier in ihe werld—liverrdey Ooaii.

Fire at n Well-hnewn Betel.
At6.4D yesterday mornings fire wm dit- 

covered on the premises of Mr. Matt Evans, 
42 Jafyis-street, which did damage to the 
amount of 8100. It started iu the cellar 
through the bursting of tbe gas meter.

The Fnreat of nil »»»»» I» Bverydny.
The VIela Returns.

The etaam yacht Viola reached the harbor 
bet evening, after her two wmIu’ cruise 
among the Thousand Islands. All of ths 
crew are well and report a firvt-class trip,

Deelins *r the Kills.
At the marriage of the Bari of Fife the 

only notable in Highland ooetume wm the 
MacCallum, More, Duke of Argyll. The 
opinion impressed by hi. Lordship's unique 
costume wm that on the morning of the 
nuptial ceremony his suspenders collapsed 
and he was thus forced to wear the kilt and 
sporran. Had bis Grace been wearing quiim’s 
dollar suspeudera he might have dressed like 
the other guests._______

Advances needs on Merchandise ware— 
Msreed^wMh^llltahelJ' Outer A «... «

ed eue* <

I

Æ [«-ônl,1 «kfaW?u?aïi^7nT

my1'couneeTtohlyon WM^norimt’o^ihe law 
not <re foamed M the dtethunflshte 

District Attorney on my right or myoonnsel

—

Sullivan eat down and looked at the 
court waiting hb doom. There wm 
another pauM . and deep eUenoe. Judge 
TotreH-aftar » moment, asked far the peti" 
tion- m.b waa construed a. . good cSao. 
After a few minute* inspection he folded
ïiObu’Sï-î&.'ïïLs; & a

the Judge anxiously The Jngde broke tbe 
sitance By saymg in hb quiet way, “Stand 
np.Suliivanr Sullivan stood np quickly. He 
throw out bb chest and looked tha oourt 
full In the face.

tNiAdARA Fm!m, oil*Au»* 17.-*1W V. 

17-A
man Laird,

PiTTSicno, Aug. 17—A <

anMr.DLisl.oca/u,o«^he sn
robe worth ItO.OOOJWlMd^WM.'I

Mm

Catholle TrlVernal ter the Uillti states.

t£»h tfSLSSL
■f ^

ot lhe

Aug. 17— 
welvero€i

Bellday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or ocean trip tor 

tbe summer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insurance Company, 83 King west.

of

§mmm
•iv&Stih&SSKtS’.i
gestion.

■ X,
The Jndge Panes (enlenee.

Judge Terrell spoke elowly :éSB!S2£m wtisa-a-M-E
Advantages of minding your own boslneM. «rant wha^’&suVtl. -1” .am*11 eeeM. . 

teund;ymconnMUon. read, nmd. <£

suiutatemkah* p*oel®b®**‘be Uws ef £î

Judge Terrell, who*, eye. had been avert- 
•dos if meditating as he spoke, now looked 
np and met Sullivan’s gaze. Continued the 
Judge:

&I^th.'i^^e'^iy'^r®00”»' tor 

8uUiv*u gloomily took hi. Mat and later 
when he pot under the rifling to leave the

Catholic b
name wae oo;
P°!3*®d-___

iehop, is inc 
considered,

is incorrect5

Po «*ten* DU lance Telephenlng.
Ohioaoo, Aug.—18.—The operation ef the 

first long distance telephoning system west of.

I'M. f^Sdl11/opsniog >Us 1in*s*hntws*u Vixnxa, Ang. 18,-Th. datae frt tire In- 
Cb^,.Hil..5Kie Thi teta mteS î^*‘b>n.LGrain and Srad Mxrkrt have 
were of s character to illustrate the greatlm- ^##n ^ August 96 and 27#
provemeute that bave beeu made in the art of Paul Aug. 18.—Preddent Carnot de

Sssl2,sh5üüàgtte» .

feagaar “■—- JMU&tïtaf £
“ - i?„ïïrlcrtrs2t ‘““se. fsiï’ss xi sri»Montvxliïe, Vt, Ang. 17— Marote sovereign vefae hwrd «“^nta! h!?SL80 to the Sees

Guernsey Beach, wife of the Rev. J- W. Mtte
Bench, at Essex, Vfc., drowned herself tn tho | republic. The nation would span east into 
Winooski River last night. Her body wae I oblivion all patting 4iP9Hf and oombino 
recovered this morning. She Was insane, the forces of the republic by reconciling all 
and her malady wae aggravated by tbe I her eons in the name of the — 
recent death of her mother. I ooantcr.

lÆWTfa-. "* » •-»

6
_ f

/otr. worm waaathar wUhfaw ' .1
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Men’» Hats at Diawn’s, 
Man’s Hat* at Dioeen’s. 
Men’s Hate at Diueeo’s. 
Men’s Hat. al Dineju’a 
Men’s Hate at Diueen’a. 
Men’s Hate at Dineen’e. 
Men’s Hats at Diueeo’s. 
Men’s Hats at Dineen’e 
Mvn’e Hate at Dineen’e 

Per. King and Yonge-etreete.

Fatheb Point,
weglaa.
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